Welcome to Laney!

We're excited to welcome you on campus this fall! Soon, you'll receive emails helping you to know what you need to do, when.

Want to get ahead? Use the roadmap as you're advanced preview and a way to get ahead of the curve.

Below are a few quick links to help set you up for success in advance of your joining us on campus for orientation on August 15.

Meet the Student Experience Team at Laney
Guide for Living and Learning in Atlanta
Fall Checklist
Change of Information
Campus Map
Cost of Attendance Planning Resource

Step 1: Welcome
Read Dean Jacob-Arriola's Welcome Note here.

Step 2: Let's Make You Official
First, you need your credentials.
Your email, network ID, and password are your gateway to all the activities you'll need to do for a successful start. Set them up here.

Step 3: Pre-Orientation Course
This includes reviewing the module in Canvas and completing assigned tasks. You can access it here.
You'll need your Emory credentials to log in to Canvas and access the course.

Step 4: Smile! It's Picture Day
Step 5: Submit Accommodations Request
Your Emory Card ID is your ticket to everything on campus. Upload your picture here by July 1 here.
Accommodation requests are due today - learn more here.

Step 6: Graduate Parking Registration
Check on the rates, options, and register to park here.

Step 7: Get to know (and update) OPUS
Access Opus here and check your information for accuracy.
You'll need your network ID and password to access the platform.

Step 8: Student Health Requirements Due
Review your specific immunization requirements and complete your form(s) here.
If you have your own insurance and wish to waive out of EUSHIP, you must do this here today.
Your official transcript is due today. Learn more here.
Remember, starting today, we'll only email your Emory email address.

Step 9: Check Emory Email
Step 10: Transcripts Due
We kick off at 9am with coffee, before diving into the program at 9:30am.
There will be various events and activities for new students throughout the orientation week, so watch your email.

Step 11: Orientation
Join us on McDonough Field to meet LGS students from all programs and cohorts for our annual student welcome picnic.